PRESENTS A OTTAWA CONDO SEMINAR

A NIGHT WITH THE EXPERTS

SEPTEMBER 27/17 – 7:00 PM

REGISTRATION IS A MUST

SIGN UP:

Name: ___________________________ CCC#: ___________________________

Mailing Address: _______________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ Prov: __________________ Postal Code: ___________

Phone: __________________________ Email: ___________________________

Managers Email: __________________________

SIGN UP AVAILABLE ONLINE:

https://cci-portal.ca/events/septemberseminar

TOPICS

Legislation | Regulation | Communication Updates | Experts | Legal Engineers | Property Managers | Auditors

FREE FOR MEMBERS

NON-MEMBERS $50 (PLUS TAX)

LOCATION

Hellenic Meeting and reception centre
1315 Prince of Wales Drive, OTTAWA, ON

SPONSORED BY:

ELIA ASSOCIATES

CONDOCENTRIC.ca

KELLER ENGINEERING

Please send to:
Canadian Condominium Institute – Eastern Ontario Chapter
P.O. Box 32001
1386 Richmond Road
Ottawa, ON K2B 1A1
Email: info@cci-easternontario.ca
Phone: 613-755-5145 • Fax: 613-755-4086
www.cci-easternontario.ca